Eritta L. Lambert of Wheaton: A funeral Mass for Eritta L. Lambert (nee Lenertz) will be held at 11 a.m. today, at St. Michael Church, 315 W. Illinois St., Wheaton. Born Oct. 4, 1903, in Bloomingdale, she died Wednesday, Aug. 11, 1999, at Wynscape Nursing Home. Interment will be in Assumption Cemetery. A lifelong resident of Wheaton, she was the beloved wife of the late Frank; dear sister of Henry Lenertz; fond sister-in-law of Norbert Lambert; and loving aunt of many. Visitation will be from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. today, at Williams-Kampp Funeral Home, 430 E. Roosevelt Rd. (one block east of Naperville Rd.), Wheaton. For information, (630) 668-0016.
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